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The statistics for the United States Registration Area for
deaths show that the fall in the case mortality rate preceded
that of Enigland. While, up to the end of the nineteenth
cenitury, the case mortality is known to have been about
20 per cenit. in the States belonging at the time to the
riegistration area, it had already fallen to between 3 and
4 per cent. during the first five years of the twentieth
cenitury. A sudden and decisive fall below 1 per ceiit. was
recorded in 11(U6, and it has remained at this level with a
few sharp v-ariations. When the. case mortality rate rose
above 1 per cenit. in 1910, 1922, 1924, 1925, and 1926, it
was diue to fairly isolated outbreaks of small-pox of severe
type, believed to have been imported from Mexico. The
outbreaks in Detroit in 1924, in Minlneapolis in 1925, and
in Los Angeles in 1926 were of this type, and operated
mulch in the mannler of the 1922 London outbreak in
swelling the general rate for the country as a whole.
iIn conitinenltal Europe the case mortality rate appears

to have fluctuated onl the level typical for classical small-
pox, with the exception of Switzerland, where the mild
type of the disease between 1921 and 1925 gave a figure of
0.2 per thousand cases, similar to that- for England and
Wales.
In Germiiany the rate varied between 12 per cent. and

16 per cent. during the years 1919 to 1922, when the disease
was fairly widespread. From 1923 to 1927 only 68 cases
were reported inl Germnany with 26 deaths, a rate of 39 per
cenit. For France the figures were between 28 and 29 per
cent. from 1919 to 1921, and 24.8 per cent. in 1925.
Statistics of deaths for the years 1922 to 1924 have not
yet beeni published. In Portugal the figure was 12 per
cent. during the second half of 1927, although it had been
considerably higher in previous years; in 1925 it was 34 per
cent. iM Lisbon and Oporto. In Rumania the figure stood
at 28.4 per cent. during the severe epidemic of 1919; it
decreased gradually as the incidence became lower, and
was 12.4 in 1923. It has not fallen appreciably since,
5 death-s having beeni reported for the 46 cases notified
during the last four years. In the kingdom of the Serbs,
Croats, and Slovenes the figure was between 22.6 and 22.8
during the years 1920 to 1922, 19.1 in 1923, and 19.4 in
1924. No further increase has occurred, 5 deaths having
beeni reported with the 21 cases notified in these last
three years. The type of small-pox prevailing in Greece
is said to have become milder than formerly; 2,101 cases
with 683 deaths were reported in 1923, giving a case
mortality rate of 32 per cent. In 1927 there were 22 cases,
with 3 deaths, reported as small-pox, and 93 cases, without
alny deaths, reported as varioloid.
The figure in extra-European coun'tries falls generally

between 10 per cent. and 30 per cent. In India it was
between 24 per cent. and 25 per cent. in relation to the
reported cases in 1926 and 1927. In Korea it was betweenf
23 and 24 per cent. during the same years.

Interesting fluctuations have occurred in Java, where
the figure decreased from 25 per cent. in 1912 to 12.1 per
cent. in 1917, rose again to 26 per cent. in 1918, anid
gradually decreased to 12.3 per cent. in 1923, to rise once
more to 21.8 per cent. in 1924. There has since been a
decrease, and it was only 2.7 per cent. in 1927-an excep-
tionally low figure for a tropical country.
The reported rate in Egypt has usually fluctuated

between 20 and 30 per cent., and has become lower during
recent years, as it was 14.2 per cent. in 1927. Stati'tics
for various African colonies, such as the Gold Coast
Nigeria, and northern Rhodesia, sbQw that small-pox
epidemics with a fairly low case mortality rate (2 to 10 per
cent.) are not rare. There are, however, occasionally
epidemics of a much more severe type having a case
mortality rate of 30 per cent. or more. For the southern
part of Africa the rate is certainly influenced by Kafir-pox,
which is distinctly of the benign type.
The eOneral impression gained as to the case mortality

rate actually obtaining in the various parts of the world
is that two elitirely distinct types prevail: (1) the classical
type, the rate of which is fluctuating in long waves,
genei'ally between 10 per cent,t and 30 per cent., and (2) the
mild type, with figures between 0.1 per cent. and 0.3 per
cent. The periods oft minima presenlted by the classical

type do not appear, in any way, to be intermediate
between that and the mild type.

Small-pox deaths have been too rare in recent years in
most European countries to establish reliable death rates
by age. Italian statistics for 1918 to 1921 show very
marked excess in the female death rate at ages between
20 and 44 (see Fig. 4); the low incidence among males at
this age may be explained by vaccinations during military
service. At ages under 15 the difference in rate between
boys and girls was very slight; at ages over 55 there was
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FIG. 4.-Small-pox death rate by sex per 100,000 population in

Italy, 1918-21.

an excess of male mortalitv. These figures correspond to
the rates for 1901 to 1905, except that the excess of female
mortality as shown in 1918 to 1921 was not noticeable.
The age distribution of small-pox deaths is greatiJy

influenced by the vaccinal condition obtaining in a given
country, and it is difficult to determine whether fluctua-
tions due to any other cause occur.
The seasonial distribution of mild small-pox does not

appear to differ materially from that of the severe type.
Both have usually their maximum in winter or early
spring, although O011 or two notable recent exceptions are
on record.

THE SERUAI CALCIUMI IN EXPERIMENTAL
TUBERCULOSIS.*

BY
J. CLIFFORD HOYLE, M.B., B.S.

(From the Plharmacological Laboratory, Cambridge.)

TuBERCULOSis has loing been recognized to be associated
with changes in calcium metabolism. For example, a close
relatiolnship exists between arrest and calcification of
lesions, and, apart from this, tuberculous tissues often
contain many times the niormal amount of calcium. Earlier
observers held that b " deiineralization " occurred during
the disease, due to increased excretion of mineral elements.
This has since been disproved repeatedly, and, so far as
calcium is concerned, there is no sound evidence for anv
decreased retention during tuiberculous infections, excel;t
possibly in the terminal stages.
During recent years reliable mnethods,for estimating tlhe

serum-calcium have been found, and a number of investi-
gations in clinical tuberculosis have beeni publislhed.
Several workers found nio chlaniges, l but the balance of
evidence shows that in active pIhthisis the serum calciuim
is lowered, anid in arrested disease is riaised, onl thle

2average. No attempts liave been made to explain the
cause of these results: whether the fall is associated solely
with the tuberculou.s infection or is due in part to super-
imposed secondary infection remains doubtful. Some
evidence strongly suggests that seconidary and septic inffec-
tions lower the serum calcium,3 and I propose to offer
further proof of this. Clinical observations oni phthisis

* Read in the Section of Tuberculosis of the Annual Meeting of the
British Medical Association, Cardiff, 1928.
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624 SEPT. 22, 19281 THE SERUM CALCIUM IN EXPERIMENTAL TUBERCULOSIS.

cannot exclude the influence of secondary infections nor
the effect of such infections on the tuberculous lesion, but
this difficulty does not obtain in experimental animals.
The present paper deals with the changes in the serum

calcium level found in rabbits during experimental bovinie
tuberculosis, using intraperitoneal anid subcutaneous
inoculations. In all experiments serum cultures fourteen
days old were used for inoculatio-n- and the- dose given
was estimated by the method used by Griffith in his work
for the Royal Commission.4 Clark and Collip's modification5
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FIG. 1.-The serum calcium and weight curves during experi-

mental bovine tuberculosis in the rabbit (Rabbit 78). Intraperl-
toneal inoculation of 0.001 mg. bovine tubercle bacilli.

of the Kramer-Tisdall method" was used for the analyses.
The normal physiological range of the serum calcium in
individual animals is about + 5 per cent. over a period of
a few weeks.7 Taken over a longer time than this the
r-ange is greater, about + 10 per cent., duo to a seasonal
factor."

Intraperitoneal Inoculation.
The rabbit has a low resistance to bovinie tuberculosis.

With intraperitoneal inoculations the disease becomes
generalized, consisting of widespread miliary or submiliary
lesions which show a varying extent of caseation. The
animal dies in from a few days to a month or two,
depending upoIl the dose of organisms and the individual
susceptibility of the animal. The infection remnains
throughout a pure tnberculous infection. If the animal
dies in less than thirty days, the serum calcium only falls
in about a third of the experiments. Where no fall occurs
the lesions show relatively little caseationi, and in every

case where the fall is considerable caseation is striking.
Rabbit 78 (Fig. 1) shows this, and also the close corre-
spondence between the serum calcium and weight curves.

The normal serum calcium was 14.05 mg. per cent. Four
days after inoculation of 0.001 mg. of bovine tubercle
bacilli it remained steady at 13.99 mg.; on the eleventh
day it was 13.66 mg., on the eighteenth day 12.12 mg., and
on the twenty-fifth day 10.35 mg. per cent. The animal
was then killed and post-mortem. examination showed
generalized miliary disease, confluent in places, throughout
the peritoneum. Both lungs were packed with caseating
tubercles (tubercle bacilli +). Such experiments suggest
that a determining factor in producing the fall in serum
calcium is the degree of caseation in the lesioni. It was
mentioned above that caseous tissue has a high calcium
content.9 Whether the drain upon the circulating calcium
by progressive storage in the lesions is responsible for the
fall in serum calcium remains to be decided.
.When the animal survives longer, the course of the

infection can be divided into three stages, according to
the changes in the serum calcium. During the first three
weeks of the disease it usually rises about 10 per cent.,
with a subsequent fall to a level of some 10 per cent.
below the pre-inoculation values. The total range during
this time is thus some 20 per cent., or about twice the
average variation in normal animals. During the fourth
week a very constant rise in the serum calcium occurs of
10 to 20 per cent. Later, until the death of the animal,

there is usually a progressive fall, and very low v,alues,
such as 7 to 8 mg. per cent., may be found in the last
week or so. No evidence for the cause of these chianges
can be offered at present. The fall in the third stage,
however, may be due to progressive withdrawal of calcium
to the lesiolns during caseation.

Subcutaneous Inoculation.
With subcutaneous inoculation the disease is more

chronic than with intraperitoneal. During the first three
weeks a caseous lesion forms at the site of inoculation anid
the regional lymphatic glands become palpable. If the
inoculation is superficial the local lesion ulcerates, leaving
a discharging ulcer with undetermined edges and caseous
floor. With the secondary infection the regional glands
enlarge rapidly. Later, about the eighth to tenth week,
the ulcer improves, and may almost heal before the animal
dies from the generalized disease. Lesions in the lungs
may be established as early as the third week after inocula-
tion, and later are so extensive that normal lung tissue
hardly exists.

It has been found that the serum calcium shows definiite
changes corresponding to these stages in the progress of
the disease. These are shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2.
While the local lesion is forming, but before it ulcerates,
the serum calcium invariably rises to the upper limit of
the physiological range, and in about half the cases exceeds
this by 15 per cent. During this time there are no lesions
in other 'organs of any significance. This shows that so
long as a tuberculous infection remains purely local the
serum calcium is well maintained, and if anything is
rather above normal. Whether this rise is " compen1sa-
tory " in response to the demand for calcium by the
caseating local focus is not known.
Immediately the local lesion ulcerates the serum calcium

begins to fall, and this continues until the ulcer shows
improvement. The extent of the drop varies in individual
animals from 16 to 37 per cent. In one experiment the
low value of 9.3 mg. per cent. was found. Tlle fall is
associated with, and probably due to, the presence of
secondary infection. If the inoculation is given deeply
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FIG. 2.-Diagram of the typical changes in the serum calcium
of the rabbit following subcutaneous inoculation of bovine tubercle
bacilli (black line). The shaded area represents the normal range
and rises slightly owing to the influence of the seasonal factor at
the time the experiments were performed.

and no ulceration of the local lesion occurs this fall is
absent. Moreover, septic infections in normal rabbits-
for example, on the ears-result in a complarable drop in
the serum calcium. How secondary infection produces this
fall is not known. It appears unlikely that it is due to
loss of calcium in the discharge, as there is evidence to
show that septic infections in which there is 11O discharge
are associated with a similar fall in the serum calcium.1'
Conceivably it might be due to endocrine dysfunction, but
no evidence is available at present to substantiate tlhis.

[ TME BRITSILMEDICAL JoURNAl
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After about the tenth week, when the ulcer improves,
the serum calcium returns to normal, usually in about
three weeks. If the animals survive much longer, during
the remainiing weeks it continues normal or slightly higher.
This is in striking contrast with the results obtained after
intraperitoneal inoculation. In the latter experimenits the
pulmonary- lesioanis were matnly submiliary in character.
With subcutaneous inoculation they were always much
more extensive, and the weight of the lungs, generally,
was over 80 grams (normal 8 grams). They consisted
entirely of solid caseous masses, and such extensive dise'ase
must inevitably interfere mechanically with pulmonary gas
exchanige, and give rise to alterations in the acid-base
batance. Evidence exists to suggest that acidosis results
in anl increase in the serum calcium.'1 How far this mnay
be operative during the later stages of my experiments, and
thus mask the fall that miiight be expected, remuains for
furlher iinvestigation.
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THE 3MODERN TREATMENT OF VARICOSE
VEINS:

THE HISTORY OF ITS EVOLUTION.*
By

G. H. COLT, M.A., M.B., BRCH.CANTAB., F.R.C.S.,
SURGEON TO ABERDEEN ROYAL INFIRMARY, AND LECTURER ON CLINICAL

SUTRGERY, UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN.

THE passing of the operative treatment of varicose veinis
'may be regarded as a merciful release for the surgeol,
but 1a tribute is due to those who made the modern opera-
tixve treatment eminiently effecti-e in male, and oni the
-whole fairly effective in- female, subjects, and so led directly
to the success of the iiijection treatnment.

Briquet,I in his famiious thesis of 1824, showed that
v-ariees were most common where the deep Veilns commlluni-
cate with thle superficial, alnd many Frellell surgeons at the
timne confirmed this fact. Callender,4 in addition, demon-
strated that the lunited capacity of the comnmunicatinlg
vessels was relatively very large. Verneuil5 from twenty-
one dissections concluded: (1) That whenever spontaneous
superficial varices existed in the lower limb the correspond-
ing deep v-eins (intra- or initer-muscular) were also varicose.
(2) That the correlative position was not proved. (3) That
phlebecetasis ini the lower lim-ibs begani in the,deep veinss
in general. These vessels first dilated, the valves tiheni
became inefficient and the lesions extended to the seconid
aind third rank of subcutaneous veins. (4) That phleb-
ectasis never begani in the trunlk of the internal saphenous,
but iln its secondary and anastomosing branches. (5) That
deep varices were more common than subcutaneous varices.
Specimens illustratinig these poinlts are founid in the Musee
Dupuytren. fQay,7 in an exhaustive review of the whole
subject, showed that ulcerationi was not a direct conisequence
of varicosity alone, but of incompetenee of -the circulation
as a whole. He noticed that in maniy cases the blood dis-
appeared from tihe veinis of the leg, but niot fromii those of
the thiglh, on elevating the limb. From his injection
experiments on the cadaver he concluded tha-t tegumbttary
(veno-capillary) injection denoted 'obstructionlof the femoirl

A post-graduiate lecture delivered at Aberdeen University duiringthe summer term., 1928.

vein, and began round tho patella, while subtegumentary
(venous) injection denoted obstruction of the saphenous.
The intramuscular veinis were not found to be injected in
the experiments, and appeared to be difficult to inject.

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF TrEATMENT.
Trendelenburg's Sign.

Sir Benjamin Brodie,3 at least fifty-four years before
Trendeienburg's" publication, gave a lucid description of
the patient with Trendelenburg's sign. He said:
" If the veins are but little dilated, or dilated only in particular

plaes, the valves will still continue to answer the purpose for
which they were designed. If the vena saphena be not at all
dilated, while the smailer vems of the leg are dilated, the valves
of the vena saphena act perfectly, and take off the weight of the
column of blood pressing on the veins below; but if the vena
saphena be itself considerably dilated, its valves, of course, are
rendered ineflcient. Now ohserve the result of this. I iad a
patient in whom there was an unusually large cluster of varicose
veins on the inside of the leg, while the rena saphena major was
of enormous diameter, so that the valves were evidently good for
nothing. If I put on a bandage and squeezed the blood out of
the veins below, and then put my thumb on the vena sapheia
above, so as to stop the circulation through it, I found, on taking
off the bandage, the patient being in the erect posture, that the
cluster of veins below filled very slowly, and only from the
capillary vessels. But if, the patient being in the erect posture,
I removed the pressure from the vein, the valves being of no use,
the blood rushed downwards by its own weight, contrary to the
course of the circulation, and filled the varicose cluster below
almost instantaneously."

Jeanniel,'1 in his masterly summari-zing of tihe whole of
this part of the subject in 1910, stated that no one clearlv
comprehended the importance of valvular insufficiencv or
its consequences and operative indications until the publica-
tions of Tobold (1889)'5 and Trendeleuburg (1890),16 whch
gave us the conceptions of the passive or superficial refltix
(abdominal or superior of Delore),57 and of the active o3r
deep reflux (inferior or muscular) from the deep veins of
the leg towards the sulprficial vreins. V. Meisen,51 fiunds
the venous pressure in the, vatveless saphena to range from1s
25 cm. of water in the tlhigh to 80 cm. in the leg just Wlow
the knee, and to be increas-ed by static miiusciilar action.

THEiMODEuRIN OPERATION.
Corining as it did at the time wlhen complete saplhese-

ectomy was being made easy by the new avuilsioli methods,
Jeannel's summary was helpful to surgeons everuywhere.
Keller1' in 1905 publislhed the fir-st inside-out extraction
method, -and Mayo2` in 1W6 the eniucleatioii metlhod.
Babcock21 in 1907 initrodtuced an important modificationi
by mteans of which the vein is not tuirned inside out, btut is
removed in a bulnchied-uip state on one enid of the wire.
This methoe,7 with certain mnodifications bv Sir Henirv
Gray22 in 1909,)being more certain than inside-ouit avuilsioln,
became the operation of choice in the great majority of
cases. O'Sullivan"6 and Manmo-tirian5' were earliv advocates
of the method in England. Combined witlh lo(cal excision1
and ligature of the remote enids of the tribu t. ries, espe-
cially at tlheir jutnction withl the deep veins and with the
externial saphena system, the whole of the internal siapheiia
system is puit ouit of action writh ease and rapidity, thlis
greatly simplifyinlg and shorteninlg w-hat is otherwise a
ver-y tedious procedure, an-1d oie involTing absuLrdly lolng
incisions. The trunk of the internal saphena is seldom
very tortuous, whlereas the tributaries are, so that the
efficiency of the miethod is very great, and tlhe results, inl
males at any rate, are distinctly good. Thus, for example,
out of 22 cases* operated on in the Aberdeen Royal Infir-
marv by this methiod since tlhe war, and in whiclh it lhas
been possible to trace the patients, the results are as follows:
In 9 male cases traced uip to six years after operation,
6 results are very good anid 3 are good; whereas in 13
female cases traced utp to four years, onily 3 resuLlts are vetv
good, 6 good, and 4 moderate or bad; 7 of the femhale
patients have since had fur-tler treatment by injectioin.
Tlie differences in the resullts seem to be due, to three chief
factors: (1) Pregnancy and the harder form-s of work in the
female. (2) The greater degree; of fatnless, so that thle
tribultaries are nlot w-ell seen before opera-tion. (3) Post-
ponement of operationl. (Thle qulestion of hyperthyroidisinl

* For mone of this niaterial I am indebted to Professor Sir John
Marnqch, K.O,V.O., under whose care the patients were treated whens I
Vas his3 assistant sulrgeon..
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